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hearted, downcast man, Dr. MaodooeU
having informed me that they had done ^ іЛ,
all they could for me. I continued to .. царі>оее so. ”
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the gratitude I feel for the hope that ,f
man’s story gave me. 1 at onoe bought ’
a box of Dr. Williama’ link Pilla from 
Mr. Birka, druggist, on McGill Street. . _h 
Before I had tiniabed it I felt that Pink “u wu 
Иііа were helping me, and I pirocured 
four more boxes. These almost restored 
me to health, and through the kindness 
of Mr. O'Brien of the harbor works, I 

as given a light job on the harbor 
wharf; and wai again able to earn my 
living. I made up my mind, however, 
to return to the land of my birth, and 
on the 6th of November sailed for Eng
land. The passage was rough, and I 
caught oold, which aet me back some
what, but I am again regaining strength.
I find that I cannot get the Pink Pills 
here and I want you to send me 
as under no circumstances wou 
without them, and 
will gladly reoommt 

ds both here and 
Yours
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OLIVER DIT80N COMPANY,More Model Lnytwen Heeded. the

Acts, previous to Haul's conversion. - 
Pkksonh.—These should be located in 

the places where they belong. Agabus, 
Ananias, Bar-Jesus, Barnabas, Cornelius, 

Elymas, Києва, Herod, James 
the apoatle, .lames the brother of our 
Lord, John M*rk, Judas Bsrsabaa, Ludus 
of Gyrene, Mansen. Paul, Peter, Kh 
Sergius Paulue, Silas, Simeon N1 
Simon the tanner, Stephen, 7.. I 
Timothy, Titus.

Events. — Vi 
neliue, Peter, Paul.

Miraciee r innect^d with Dorcas, Eneas, 
Elymas, Peter, s lame man.

Convertiont of Paul, Sergius Paulue, 
"many” at . ...” a great number ” at 

. . , "a great multitude” at. . . 
Persecution* by Saul, by Herod, by 

Jerusalem, at Antioch, at

perfect ones. God is not saving 
rid by such Christians. Yet many 

a community is blessed by the presence 
and example of men and women who so 
keep the path and let their “ light so 
shine” that they may be safely followed.

favorite models few sculptors
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-T>ne of the
famous ‘ Torso,” which has lost its 

head, arms and feet; what is left of it 
made it one of Michael Angelo’s best 
teachers. The pattern Christ!ah must 
not be so mutilated as that Still, if the 
substance of bis сіммасіег be thoroughly 
good and inapirfngï^»AJ>e not marred 
by positive faults, somelminor defects 
cannot prevent him from bring largely 
useful. The model lay man lsoP%ourse, 
first of all, a converted man. No graces . 
of manner, no culture, decent morality, 
wealth, beneficence—nothing whale 
can alone for a lack at this vital point. 
The church exists for the same purpose 

r which Christ oatne, to save sinners. 
The model layman is an Intelligent 

He reads not only the daily 
lispers, so as to know something about 
politics and commerce, but the religious 
papers, so ss to keep step with the king
dom of God and with bis own church. 
He studies the Bible and the discipline 
of the church. He has » library, not 
necessarily a large one, but carefully 
selected and steadily growing. He is 
determined that no mad haste for money 
shall prevent him from the culture of 
his Intellect and heart. I have known a 
large church in a large city in which 
only eight official members out of twen
ty-right took any religious periodical.
It goes without saying that that church 
is a narrow, ignorant, unthrifty church.

The model layman is a testifying be
liever. He cheers the heart of his pas
tor and brethren by a regular attendance 
at the prayer and class meeting, and 
from time to time (not every time) tells 
the old but ever new story of a conscious 
personal salvation, or leads in prayer. 
ВІеееесЦЬе the Aarons and Hun ! When 
his hands are heavy, what can Moees do 
without them? More than any other 
man in modem times Mr. Wesley broke 
the shackles of the laity and reasserted 
the scriptural doctrine of " the priest
hood of all believem.” _ He pointed 
every layman to his ordination parch
ment on the last page of holy writ :
“ Let him that heareth say, Qome.”

The model layman sings. He does 
not farm out that part ol his religion, 
although if need be he is willing to pay 
seme one to help him do it better. He 
thinks the wont possible use of a good 
choir is to let it do all the singing. 
Whether led by a precentor, a quartet, 

a chorus choir, be insists on doing 
own part of the singing, and on let

ting all the people sing. t
The model layman is a worker. He 

doee not expect to find in this world 
“ the church of the heavenly rest" If 
called to official position he throws his 
attention and energy into the busin 
of the church just as faithfully and 
stantly as into his secular business, tie 
would no more think of absenting him
self from a quarterly conference or board 
meeting of missionary managers than 
from the meeting of the directors of his 

ak. If put on the visiting committee 
of s mission Sundsy-school, he is as 
faithful 
railroad

the Gentlemen's Department,
27 King Street.
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W,«,l*on, and William Black Shml «Lute* will be 
mntrihutnr hy the meet popular writ*
Incl'i.lipv Mary K Wilkin», Blcharil 
Margaret Ireland, Blender >1 attlim«, and many 
Other*. The tlluflratr.l Ueecrlptlr* p*p#r» will rm- 
br*c article* by Julian Каїрі* on new ruuthern and 
Wrstern tubjeci* . by Theodora Child on In<y* 
Ponltney Bigelow on Rueela an,l tlmneny 
,ar*l Harding Davie on a London S* neon ,
T. A. Do*lee on Keel ran Uiden: etc. Kdwin A, Ab-

Charke Kliot Norton, Mr* Juer* T Ki-lde. Wil
liam Dean Howell», Bran.lrr Matthew», and either»
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••re of the day, 
Harding Davis,

That was an elegant sermon,

Manchester, Robertson & Міжve' bythe Jews ; at 
Ioooium, at Ly

F.ra-making Event». The converaioo 
of Paul ; Gentiles received into the 
church ; the Holy Spirit sent upon the 
Gentiles ; foreign missions ; the council 
st Jerusalem ; the name “ Christian ” 

wide region

by в
by Colonel

WHY NOT
BE WARM ?

fur » illustration» of Shakf»i**are-» Comedies will be 
-oued. Literary artirles will b. rout rlbutod by

I'hriatiai)
iring that 

yesterday morning, I saya to 
' You're only s plain working 

business is to bake

given ; organisation ; 
over which Christianity had spread ; 
the large number of the disciples ; the 
high character of the disciples; their 
great benevolence end activity as Chris-

Difficvltiks. — From persecution ; 
from the reception of the Gentiles on 
equal terms with the Jews ; from Phari
saic Jews ; from the low state of morale 

the nations; from bad govem-

We have exem

HARPER'S PERIODICALS. You ran make your hour# , omfortablr and reduce 
the coni bill by gettingYour

take it round to у Our customers, 
hen that's over with you don’t get 

many hours off in the week. But nevtr 
mind about that ; don’t you be so 
as to let it worry you a mite. All 
got to do Is to do your duty, 
can do that but what he helps along 
somehow. Maybe you don’t just see 
how, but God does, and that’s enough.

bread
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illustration.—w, ____ . -
in the early church the power 
Gospel to triumph over all circa 
ces. It commenced in the age 
venal corruption. Outride of Judes, 
idolatry reigned supreme ; gods and god
desses representing every phase of vice 
were wonhipped in magnilicent temples 
and at costly shrines; licentiousness 

" ; human sscriii 
er and suicides were 

says that out 
32 died by vii
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4 want you 

you for a baker. So, 
now, don't you go to spoiling your voca
tion by any kind of discontent or cranki- 

Live right up to it. Do your 
my man ; that’s the idea every 

time, and it’s a good one to come back 
to over and over. But look out that you 
do it from a spirit of love and not from 
a spirit of bondage. It’s awful wicked 
to take the beauty out 
It’s like passing round an ugly picl 
of a handsome lady. The folks that see 
that aren't going to believe much in her 
looks. And you don't want any one be
lieving 1ère in the loveliness of the Al
mighty, from the likeness you’re giving 
them of Him. That was what I said to 
mvaelf, and I guess I was right, wasn’t 
I Him Mary

’ “ Why, Mr. Thomas,'' said Mary, with 
almost the first smile that had visited 
her face that day, “ I like your s 
better than I did the minister’s.’’

“ Now you’re laughing -at me,” said 
Mr. Thomas, picking up his big ba 
“ Now I’m going.”

After this, the days went on as before, 
with a difference.

“ Mamie,” said Ben, sitting on the 
edge of the kitchen table one Saturd 
morning, and watching Mary 
cake at the other end, “ it strikes me 
hat the train that's taking you to the 

Kingdom, runs lots smoother than it 
used to. It nflkee an up grade or slips 

d -a curvffnow any time, as if it 
liked it. You must have been greasing 
the machinery with something, haven't

India ve
missionaries to 

ry bad, but He don 
MG He OPRING 

° 1892.nr»t cloth bindliiK, will be 
, on receipt of $3 "o per vol-nuil, poet peiil

duty,
ж

you may be sure I 
end them to my 
_ elsewhere, 
gratefully,

James In

Our Travellers, are now showing 
complete lines of Samples of STAPLE 
AND FANCY DRY GOODS for the 
Ôpring Trade.

prevailed ; 
ed ; murdi fm tills ailvrrtis*.- 

.A Brother*.
dee were frequent, 
of 45 of the royal 

lineage, 32 died by violence. The power 
of the state and tne wealth of the state 

in a few hands. We are told th 
lation of,

of goodness so.

CANADA :were in a tew nance, we are told that 
in Rome, with a population of, probab
ly, 1,000,600, only 2,000 owned real 
estate. And out of 40,000 buildings, 
there were less than 2,000 private resi
dences. The mass of the people were 
without means, without learning, with- 

and a large part
H0<Pin serfdom or slavery. Parents 
were/iften suffered to die of starvation ; 
children were exposed and murdered ; 
mtn fought as gladiators, tor the amuse
ment of others, and every precept of the 
moral law was violated. Outride of 
Palestine and Jewish families no Sab
bath was observed, and no revelation 
reverenced ; yet in the midst of all these 
vices, without a Bible in the hands of 
the people, without a Sabbath, and with
out church edifices, the Gospel preached 
by the Apostles made wonderful con
quests. So universal was its success,
that St. Paul exclaims, “Thanks be unto __
God, which always causeth us to triumph ne. 
in Christ.” Nor were these triumphs hu 
secured by any external aid ; the disci- atitu 
pies received no assistance from the 
governments or from established insti
tutions. They were without even ordi
nary protection ; they w< re reproached, 
reviltri and persecuted, subjected to exile 
and death. The literature, the schools, 
the influence of society, were against 
them. Yet, through the divine influ
ence accompanying their efforts, they 
triumphed. The power of God 
them heroes and conquerors.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are a 
blood builder and nerve restorer, 
such diseases 
partial paraly 
Vitus’ dance, 
prostration and the tired feeling there
from, the after effects of la grippe, dis
eases depending on humors in the blood, 
such as scrofula, chronic erysipelas, eta 
Pink Pills give a healthy glow to pale 
and sallow complexions, and are a spe
cific for the troubles peculiar to the fe
male system, and in the case of men 
they effect a radical cure in all cases 
arising from mental worry, over-work 
or excesses of any 

These Pills are manufactured by the 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Company, 
BrockviUe, Ont., and Schenectady, N. Y., 
and are sold only in boxes bearing the 
firm's trade mark and w rapper, at 50 cts. 
a box, or six boxes for $2.50. Bear in 
mind that Dr. Williams’ link Pills are 

ver sold in bulk, or by the doxen or 
ndred, and any dealer who offers sub- 

in this form is trying to defraud 
you and should be avoided. Dr. Wil
liams’ 1’ink Pills may be had of all 
druggists or direct by mail from Dr. 
Wimams’ Medicine Company from 
either address. The price at which 
these pills are sold make a course of 
treatment comparatively ine 
compared with oth 
cal treatment.—A

dim і Bom in.as rheumatism, neuralgia, 
sis, locomotor ataxia, 8t. 

headache, nervous A Monthly Journal for Canadians, 
Young Д Old, at Home & Abroad.

A new eerie* beglne'wlth the November number. 
Price reduced to 50 cento s year. The rlieapeet, 
brightest and bust monthly payer In the I)*>mlnloa.
Twenty-Five Cents in Postage Stamps

will pby a whole jeer's subscription І4» CANADA, 
if remitted before January let, І8ЄЗ.

Sewing Machine Contest, Unique Postal Card 
Competition, open to subscribers.

MAtTHKW R. KNIGHT, Hampton, N.

nervous
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WORLD", the greetoet book on earth ; era

U-LLul 1 U free ; daily output over 1,600 
timet. Agents wild with suçote* Ma T 
L Mam*, CantrarUl*, Texas, cleared $71L _

PHOTOGRAPHS?™
M а їй»**», Lyons, N Y.. $ioi In ; bourg • • boo anas;

ssrrs' -saisof the wnoin
paid Ad GLOBE HIBUK П UlUUl
PUBLISHING CO.. 113 Chestnut St, lttila , Pa., O* 
358 Dearborn St, Chicago, 111

esket

hie

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IMPORTANT TO ГІ.КЯПТ PEOPLE.

We have noticed a page article in the 
B. stun Globe on reducing weight at a 
very small expense. It will pay our 
readers to send two cent stamp for a 
copy to Walker Circulating Library, 10 
Hamilton Place, B.wton, Mai

There win be edtd at Public Auction, et Chubb's 
Vomer, In Prince William Hueet, to tin* ' ity of 
Saint John, la the City and County of Setnt John, 
on SATURDAY, ihe eleventh day of Kinei ABY, 
A D. 18»*, lietween the home of twelve o', loch 
noon and flvr of the clock In the alter neon —

°He

ййїї'»їж ;.x
Parish of hlmonde, known as the Stackhouse Keim, 
bounded l*y lande owned by Robert Ht*, khonse on

a “.d
Hayward on tile north, and jlemt* owned by Hugh 
Rysn on the *aet, contamlrarone hundred end ten 
acres, more or le»*, with .the building end improve-

rrr.™A™. ,.,.6.пл
by virtue of an execution issued out of the hupreme 
Court al the suit of hand B. l'arnther and Margaret 
Anne hia wife, plaintiffs Against the ssid Robert

“ I’ve tried,” said Mary meeklv. “ It 
needed it ;” and then, getting flushed and 
excited, " Do you really mean it, Ben ? ” 

“ Fact,” said Ben. with an energetic 
which nearly t-qpled him off the 

table. " There are so many flowery 
beds of esse round this place nowadays, 
that if a fellow isn’t careful, he’ll be

A CUKESas in a committee to start a 
ad. He has wit enough to see 

that, like all other business, “ the King's 
business requlrelh haste,” and must be 
attended to now, and to morrow, and 
continually.

He la also a giver. His life is pat
terned aft* r His “ who, though He wu 
rich, fur our sakes became poor, that we 
through His poverty might be rich." 
He cannot think a Christian ought to be 
less grateful and loyal than a Jew , and 
en, at the very least, he sets apart one 

all hie earnings for religious 
■■■■Й reaaas. he 

proportion, ami then 
i soda special thank- 

і pun a world 
honestly aak- 

Isinl how fieet U> tfanemutii the 
(wriaheti. into treasure in 
thd has laid on him the 

eoinmn гга|иіпаіЬШіу of digging channels 
for a ri'M of wealth, he anxiously and 
prayrriullу oonablvie how beet ti) prevent 
It lr<*iii ruining hia own children, and to 
dirent lu aeUn In th# desert oUtiwa ■>(

ІТЄ BAD BLOODinexpensive as 
edies or médi té eonijilelnt .often erl-' » fr**ii Dyw-

і
lory Titinf, oia. o*>.*d I-!*-'-I p*iiih*S i*w 
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“ I guess I will."—Advance.
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